
LOT 1 .. LOT 2 

$10.50. $14.50 

. Clearance Sale of Furnishings·•· en
.~. tire .~stock-cut-1-4,-l-~- .to .1--2-off~ 

our already low· prices. Don't ·miss 
this sale. If you. do you will . miss 
the. biggest money saving event 
ever offered in Eaton county~ 

·' 

: Boy's best Steifle Coveralls in stripe or plam · 
blue, going in this sale at 

LOT·3 

·$19.50 

Trunks 
Steamer and wardrobe 

Everything for that vacation 

JamesH.Parksl!JSon 
CLOTHING 



~ .Anotht>r reason (or the increase in 
premiums is. the rn:1r admin1str1ttlou 
desires 10 kfep close to its pulley of 
broaden mg the !nte1 est 1n educallonal 
Ul.llbLtS. 

Careful Prepar.atlonB 
are being mHde so that borse11, Cnttle, 
sheep, swine and all other exhlb~ttons 
will be presented In the 1nost attrac-
tlve manner. 

enliodie~ qualifications 
; required to make a capable 

countt\v,easurer. He is one of 
~he very few farmers on the 
primary ticket this y•:r and. it 
would: seem hke practical J:tOli-
tics to attempt as equal a geo::. 
graphi·-nl c!istnoution tr~ 
field of candidates/ 
Car1)1el, ah' ays a banner re
publiean precinct, ask their fel
JO\\ republicans throughout the 
county to support Clifforj Jor
dan. for treasurer on 
day~Sept. 12th. 

Fruin the files of the 

Eaton Rapids Juurnal 

Graduate Michi••n 

Office over Bentley's 
Hour~ 9:0-0 to 12:00 a. m., 
5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. 

Thlnp That Mar Appear Sm1ll 111 
Th1m11h,1• Hav1 ••en '•und te 

· Be of I mportahct. 

Falling w=;rom 
on the Part of 
•n Trombone. 



Heuring Claim8 
, Con rt 

STATE OF ~FrHJGAN-The Pro
bat.o Court for the County of Eaton. 

ln the matter of the e!tate of 
Marion Rnsi-1tu.1 TavloI. <lt!r.:eased. 

Notice is h!:.'reby. given that four 
months .frcr1 ·:it !6~'.i. day of Aug .. 
A. D.. 1922, have been allowed 

;....:____ ___ --for-~redhors---to-present--their claims 
against ~aid dPc(-a~2d to sai<l court 
for exami;in.;on and ::.idjustment, and 
that all (·r~di·ors of said d~-.:eased are 
required to prr>:::e;it •htjr e:l:lims to 
said court. at the r.rohate office, in the 
City of C~:nlo·te, in s:ti<l ctiun~y, on or 
befon· :n · F"~ •1 ,,. ·f D· rt>mber. 
A. D. H122,. <!.rid that .!l11d claims will 
be hea 1·d ;..,, ~ : ' 1 ,,,,- ,,.., "1p 16th, 
day of Ih·c-r:mLtr A. D. 1922 at ten 
o·c:<nk iri :he- f .1r1:-r! 1 :-1. 

Da:1::Ll .J.·1~· 11~·h .\. D. 1922. 

oi nnal•~•nd..-arhltratioll, 
And of tnrome tues, t°': 

or th<! t~lsht glut -altu•tl•h 
And the right course to punm1t 

To make ratlroad11 come to ceiuer, 
Or to buC"k up old l!onroe-

To be brief he hr a Mentor 
Knuwing all that men r8D'-l::now. 

TEARS 
Republican Candidate fur 

Register of Deeds 
Your Support Will Be 

---- --Appredated 

T AST summer one of ou• customers looked at 
L Ar~. the wonderful oew hot-water 
hearing~~Y!:~m with a' radiator in each room
and we umed him to buy.· ~t he 1aid he'd 
wait until Fall. , And before he would definitely 
~ve us his order, there was an AB.cot.A shortage. 
So many people wanted ARCOLA, thero weren't 
·enough to go around. Thii man, with many, 
others, was disappointed. Righi llOlll we have 
AacoLAS on hand and matt time to install 
them than we will have later on. 

Install. ARCOLA now 
a,t lowest prices . . ' . 

•' 

LARSON'S . . 

.5 and --10c 'STORE 
SPECIAL SALE ON DISH PANS 

Light ~. a feather, yet otronr and.darable. ~ a~<omfortable on',...,,.. 
ul doy1. Brilliant beauty that lui>-the "r'~ull of u•inl{ oupertlne mater
ial• and pure dyes. All th• .. feotureo moke Holeproof the favorite hooiery 
for 1umrner wear, Pricea to 111:eet nerr purae<. 

Lilte&t ldeil 11 to Have Living Heidi 
· Cle'Jerly Placed on the Bodie• 

of Cardboard. 

Women's Pure Silk, $1 to $3 
Women 'i Sflk Faced, $1 
Women's Artificial Silk, 75c 

:--.. 

·The n~wr~t thlnJi In the wny of a. ·~=====;::;::;::;::::::;:::;:::;:::;::;::;::;::;::::i::;::;:::::::::~~'.::'.::'.::'.::'.'.:~======!f m11 rinnr>lte il-4 111111le nf c11rdho11rt'I, with· ' 
(1\lf u ht>:ul nnd with pl•:ots to provh\e 
lolntJ.:: for ltf.l urlllfl unjl lei::R. lt hflll 
~o hPud bccnui-e thut 1'enture of lrsri 
ann1111uy I~ to bP. r~11re~t'nh>d hy the 
!ll'acl o! thE.' JlP.n;on wlio operntea the 
Pllllfleb .nntl who ret-111!1 hl1 eh1n In 11 
cl1t-m1t notch In t11e upper ~die of the 
f'Hrdho11rd (or woollen) b11r.1k1ro11nd 
jnl't behind the 1nnrionette. Thll!I b11ck· · .. 
~round ls pointed to repretent th4' 
drop·(·urtnln of u mlnlutnre theater. 
11nd uttnched to the, front ot It, at 

. Something to 
T~ink About 

B1 F. ,/. WALKER 

the bottom, ·I• a little pl•tform fo! l!IILENCE 
rhe puppet to stund or <Janee on. The - · . 

price sou 

rno\·ement or the. marlonPtte'1 a?mtt . p1,A Y the "llent part In all :wour 
nnll Je~- nre controlled by · atrtftJ!I, · J1{J1 an~~rro~a._ IJet -~eithe-~ _ex~ 

-wh!('h puss - tfiroUrh 1lotR In the tt1p ('.••h•e h11p11lneM.11 nor 1re11.t a:rl~f o,·,er· 

edge of the 

0

<'nrtnln." 'It• llvlnrhead. whelm you. · ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~iii~: or i·ouriu.~. does the tullcln1, ond ma~ Contrul )·our 1pff<!h and 11plrlt undtir 
he dtJ.OgultcP.d l!nltHbly tor the 1'arlon• al\ cgndltlona, e".en when the cJanelna ________ --~ 
rhnraeten reprt•~entP.d b)' a, number db\ around )'Oii ur1n you to trUllllH:!t· 
ot f'lll'h cnrdtlourd doU11,-Phtladelpl1J1 .. ton1ued retort•. • 
Ledg~r. WhP.D the 1rona1 ot mhwhlef·mnk· 

en 1hake your bou1e of clay to Jt~ 
very fonndatlonB and rnul'e your lll>l!I 

bold 




